
Mrs. J. H. Parker to Lead 
Keystone Women's Club

In garden setting at the hoi 
of the outgoing ' president, Mrs. 
A. C. Stamps, 20706 Shearer

MRS. J. H. PARKER 
. . . New Club President

Ave., Mrs. J. H. Parker accept 
the president's gavel of the Key 
stone Woman's Club for 1054-58 
last Wednesday.

Installation ceremonies i 
conducted by Clara Golden with 
a background of canary music 
and the assistance of two "fal 
ics," Susan Stamps and Cathy 
Clutter.

he hostess was seated as 
Mrs. Parker's first vice-president 
while assuming other offices 
were Mesdames J. M. Christen 
ien,' second vice-president; Lead 

dus Stamps, third vice-president; 
Theodore Klntner, recording sec 
retary; Hulbcrt Smith, corn's 
ponding secretary; Leondrus 
Stamps, treasurer; Pauline Tour 
tellot, parliamentarian; and W 
H. Morton, auditor.  

Spe*lal guests witnessing the 
rites were Mesdames Harriet E. 
Curran, Willlnm E. Roller, and 
C. R. White Sr.

Mesdames Theodore Bredahl 
and ,J. H. Hilpert Jr. served re 
freshments in keeping with the 
garden theme.

Torrance Woman to Sing 
Leading Role in 'Faust'

A well-known Torrance mezzo soprano, Mrs. Winifred Mew- 
born, will be included In the cast of the Palos Verdes Community 
Arts Association production of "Faust" slated for 8 p.m. Sun 
day, May 23, at Malaga Cove School auditorium.

Mrs. Mewborn, wife of a local attorney, will portray the role 
of Slebel, which Is climaxed by 

the famous aria, "Gentle flow'rs 
in the dew" in the garden scene 

At the University of Southern 
California, where Mrs. Mewbor 
studied with William Vennard i
the opera department, she under 
studied one of the leading parts 
in the recent production of th 
"Merry Wives of Windsor." Sh 
Is now soloist at St. Francis 
Episcopal Church.

Produced under the direction 
of Dr. Gabriel Fenyves, head 
of the musical department a 
Palos Verdes 'College, the cas 
of "Faust" Includes some of tlv 
finest singers of the South Bay 
area, Leslie Brlgham, Assocla 
tlon program chairman, said.

Singing- the title role of Faust, 
the aged philosopher who sells 
his soul to Satan In order to 
enjoy again the desires and de-
Hghts of youth, will Jbe JTirtiothy io opera Company and the Lc 

Angeles Grand Opera CompaP. Glenn of Manhattan Beach 
Glenn studied with the famous 
French concert and opera sing 
er, Mme. Cahier, and Is a for 
mer member of the St. Paul 
Civic Opera Co.

His voice Is a lyric tenor with 
real emotional power, supremely 
fitted for the wonderfully 
mantle role, according to Music 
Director Fenyves.

The beauteous Marguerite will 
be sung by Mrs. Maralln Dloe 
Niska of San Pedro. A graduate 
of the University of California 
at Los Angeles, Mrs. Nlska has 
appeared with success a« solo 
ist with the Los Angeles Phil 
harmonic Orchestra. At UCLA 
she sang the title role In the 
opera, "Dido and Aeneas."

The dramatic bass baritone 
voice of F. Roger Polly of Palos 
Verdes Estates will lend itself 
effectively to portray the fan 
tastic personage of Mephistoph- 
eles, Fenyves continued. Polly 
has appeared as soloist and 
guest artist with such musical 
organizations as the Sioux City 
Symphony Orchestra, the Three- 
hundred Voice Sioux City Chor 
al Association,-and the National 
Norwegian Singers. His most re 
cent appearance was as gue 
soloist for the Pasadena Wes 
minster Church's Easter pres 
tation of the "Crucifixion."

Luis Roki of San Pedro, wh 
..» serves as soloist at the Fir 
Methodist Church, will portr^ 
the role of Valentine. A st 
dent of the Zagreb Conserv 
.ory of Music in Jugoslav! 
Roki has sung for the San Ca

TIME FOR COFFEE . . . Mesdames Louis Dyer, outgoing president of Madrona PTA, sec 
ond from left, and W. w. Jackson, right, serve coffee and toast to, left to right Mmes. 
Lee Muhleck, William Grooker, president-elect; and Arthur Palctz. Breakfast was held at 
the Dyer home, 2838 Onrado St., Thursday morning to raise the PTA's contribution to the 
after-graduation party for THS seniors. (Herald photo)

appearing in the productions 
La Bohemc, Rigoletto, and th 
Barber of Seville.

Carol Orman of Rolling Hil 
will sing the part of Marth 
friend of Marguerite. A studen 
if Palos Verdes College, sh 

has an excellent musical bac 
ground, Fenyves said.

"Faust," the musical direct 
continued, "Is a truly great an 
unfailingly popular opera, wil 
an amazing wealth of melody 
Invention, and dramatic an 
colorful musical treatment."

The production is complimi 
ary to members and friends 
he Community Arts Assocls 
Ion. The public is Invited witt 

'out charge.

JUNIORS RE-EMPHASIZE 
SERVICE-SOCIAL AIMS
Donate $70 
For Service

Seventy dollars will go from 
the Junior Woman's Club treas 
ury to three philanthropic pro 
jects as a result of action taken 
at last Wednesday night's meet- 
Ing, held at the Clubhouse, 1422 
Engracla Ave.

Juniors voted to donate $50 t 
the Torrance Dental Health As 
soclatlon and $10'each to th 
American Cancer Society anc 
Sister Kenny Polio Drive.

Need for club members to as 
sist in the YWCA program wa: 
stressed by Mrs. Walter Levy 
guest speaker, who appeared.In 
conjunction with the current YW 
membership drive, Mrs. Levy's 
talk centered around a book

gressed through the years and 
the various activities .which now 
make up Its program.

Annual reports by chairman 
of special events and board 
members rounded off club busi 
ness for the evening.

Serving refreshments during 
the social hour were Mrs. Mar 
v|n Brain, chairman, and her 
committee, Mesdames W. R, 

.Dlckson, R. ,M. Heath, V. T. 
Lovelady, and J. W. Wleczorek.

HEAR PALESTINE TALE
A Torrance traveler, MM. A. 

L. Fish, 1719 Cabrlllo Ave., 
will tell of her recent expert-

day, May 20, when the Wom 
en'8 Mission Society of the 
First Baptist Church meets at 
the church at 10:15 a.m.

A sack lunch will follow at 
noon- I

Slate Swim 
Style Show

"Gems of the Sea," a collec 
tion of Rose Marie Reld bath 
Ing suits, will be on parade a 
the Woman's Clubhouse, 1422 En 
gracia Ave., Wednesday evening 
8 o'clock, May 26.

Sponsored by the .Junior Worn 
an's Club, the event will be a 
"Friendship Night," with each 
club member bringing one 
more guests.

A professional model, three 
Juniors, Mesdames Paul A. Winn 
V, T. Lovelady, Howard Percy 
and a representative of the Sen 
lor Club, Mrs. J. A. Elsenbrandt 
will show the swim styles.

Affair la under the genera 
:halrmanshlp of Mrs, George 
Blahnlk, with Mrs. James Halle 
supervising decorations and Mrs 
Howard Percy in charge of re 
freshments. Table decor will car 
ry out of the seashore theme.

Halldale PTA 
Calls for Aid 
On Paper Drive

A call to parents for their 
co-operation In the forthcoming
>aper, rag, and fat drive, spon 

sored by Halldale Ave. PTA was
(sued this week by Mrs. W. R. 

Martin, ways aid means chair-

' la the time to check 
ences In Palestine next Th'urs- garages for. paper and rags for

he June 8 drive," she said. 
The articles and fat may be 
ent with the children Io school 
ir picked up at each home by 
-ailing me at FAirfax 86524 or 
Mrs. W. L. Harvey at FAir- 
Xttx 86162.'

Madrona PTA 

nstalls Chiefs 

Wednesday
Madrona PTA will seat 1954-55 

eadcrs at installation ' ceremon 
es at the school next Wednes 
day night, 7:30 o'clock, Mrs. 
John D'Ornellas, press chair 
man, reported this week.

A convention report by Mrs. 
William Crooker, president-elect, 
also will highlight the session, 
she said.

Money-makers staged recently 
by the club were a breakfast 
last Friday to raise funds for 
the after-graduation party and

papc
$49.57 for the PTA budget.

119 Charter Members of 
Carr PTA Name Officers

3ne hundred nineteen charter members elected Virginia Mor 
gan as the first president Thursday night when the new Evelyn 
B. Carr PTA held Its first organizational meeting at the school. 

Named to serve with her wore Frank Forve, first vice-presi 
dent; Lora JensOn, corresponding secretary; Genevleve McDonald, 
ccording secretary; Lyn Hal< 
rcasurer; Imogene Kelly histi 
ian; and Ruth Snell, auditor. 
In accordance with the by-la

Principal Donald Robison wa 
second vice-president an 

uwly-clcctcd board c h o s 
-_.-. Claudlne Blake as parli! 
mentarian.

Comparing the newly-electC' 
fleers with a construction cre\ 

luilding a house, Mrs. Hartle; 
 hlch earned E. (Evelyn) Carr conducted'th

hstaliatiofl flies, leai

Active Torrance Adult 
Club Seeking Members

"Just walk in." 
That's the way you :an beco member of the Torram

Adult Club Just by opening the door at the Center (direct!} 
behind the Civic Auditorium) and leaving your name, with any 
if the members present, Mrs, Sydney A. Pyne, publicity chair

n, says.
We have a membership 

about 65 now," she said, "< 
ire eager to welcome newci 
rs, especially those of the 
ounger group. We're opening 

ranks to those over 18; but 
under 21 if they arc sponsored 
>y a member of the club. Over 
il-year-olds are welcome with- 
iut a sponsor."
The club, chartered only Feb. 
this year, has a fine record 

f achievement during its short 
fe, according to Mrs. Pyne. In 
ddltlon to providing recre- 
tlon, such as cards shuffle- 
oard, dominoes, and checkers 
n its gay and comfortable cen- 
or, it sponsors a square dance 
lass which meets each Tues- 
ay evening at the Civic Audl- 
orium, sponsored the E a a t e r

:oloring- the cacklebcrries), 
helped judge the Easter Baby 
Parade, as well as assisting with 
throne decorations.

The shuffleboard games, which 
started out just among mem 
bers, have stimulated so much 
Interest that Inter-city league 
contests, complete with trophies 
for the winners, are now sched 
uled as part of the regulai 
irogram. ,

In addition, the Adult Club 
iclds "family style" potluck din-
icrs at the- Center the ond

Thursday of each month pro 
riding movies or speakers foi 
fter-dinner entertainment. The 
elevislon set Is always avail 

able for Interested viewers dur 
ing afternoon and evening.

Officers of the club are Claude 
Martin, president; James L.Dan- 

Egg Hunt at El Prado Park lels, .vice-president; and Mrs. 
donating {50 for eggs and Frank Steffen, secretary-trcas- 
rizes, plus many woman-hours urcjr.

INSTALLATION LUNCHEON ... Admiring table decor at a luncheon following Installa 
tion ceremonies are new officers of the Woman's Society of Christian Service, left to right, 
seated, Mesdames J. W. Lockhart, secretary and J. S. McMullen, president; standing, MM- 
dames Rundell Schroeder secretary; W. W. Buchanan, treasurer, and C. P. Olson, first vlee- 
president. (Herald photo)

MRS. VIRGINIA MORGAN 
. . . Carr PTA Prexy

ers to build the "house" well 
as they would have to live 1: 

The new officers were pre 
sented with blue and gold cor 
cages and boutonnleres by Mrs

arr.
Mrs. Francis Stoeckle, presi 

dent of North Torrance PTA 
presented the newly-elected pres- 
dent with a check for $50 from
er association and expressed
'ishes for tht group's sue
;ss.
Mrs. Elmer Soper, extension 

halt-man of First District, pre- 
ided over the meeting, while 
lection ballots were passed out 
ly tellers from Torrance Coun- 
II PTA, Mesdames W. A. Wright, 
'Ictor Benard, and Evar Jans-

A huge bouquet of blue and 
old flowers with streamers run- 
Ing the full length of the ta 
le centered the refreshment ta 
le. Attached to the streamers 
t each place setting was a tiny 
ilay basket of blue and gold 
owers inscribed- with each 
uest's name. '

Methodist Women Install 
New Officers, Chairmen

Impressive installation ceremonies and pledge services sea
ng Mrs. J. S. McMullen for her second term as presiden 

marked Thursday's luncheon meeting of the Woman's Societ
.f Christian Service, Methodist Church.

The Rev. John L. Taylor conducted the, installation of ne
f fleers and chairmen, while 

Mrs. C. P. Olson planned the
 ledge service, which was dl-
ected by Mesdames William 

Speck and John Taylor.
Mesdames Olson and R. Schi 

der will take the first and vice
ildencles, respectively. Mr 

Jess Lockhart will act as re 
cording secretary, while Mrs 
W. W. Buchanan will take ovei 
treasurer's duties. 

Promotion secretary will bi 
[rs. Speck, and the following 

will take stan'dlng committee 
chairmanships:

Mesdames Maude Obarr, mis- 
nonary education and service 
John Almond, Paul Slyh, spit 
itual life; J. De Jalfre, Christian 
social relations and local church 
ictlvltics; Roy Goree, llcraturc 
ind publication; Lols Balsley, 
mpply work; John Parks, sta 
us of women; ft. M. Schwab, 

student work; Lyle Enger, chll 
work; King McFaddcn 

youth work; Hazel Hyde,'mem 
oershlp; and Adiey Champion, 

iiblfclty.
Installed as chairmen of the 

various circles were the fellow- 
ig:
Mesdames John Aggola, Ruth; 

J. J. Grecr, Martha; SaraHoguc, 
Sara; Balsley, Miriam; Richard 
Hlnes, Rachel; R. W. Bishop, 
v'aomi^J. N. Cahow, Mary; Stan
ey Jackson, Deborah; L? p. 

Blakely, Prlscilla; M. Sawyer, 
Elizabeth; and Miss Pauline 
Groer, Rebecca.- 

Three women, Mesdames Eva 
'axtop, Ada Cramer, and W

adult life membership pins 
certificates during the morni: 
business. Making .the presenta 
lions were Mesdames Buch: 
nan, John Keefer, and L. N 
Brooks.

Session, opened with devotion 
by Mrs. Earl Roblnette, also In 
eluded the adoption of the 1954 
5& budget and a report of 'th 
year's activities by Circle chair 
len.
Mrs. Schroeder and member 

of Deborah Circle served th 
noon luncheon at tables made 
festive with Maypoles and daln 
ty paper dolls. At the close 
the afternoon function,. Mrs. SId 
Gans offered the solo "O Com' 
to My Heart, Lord Jesus."

Educators to

H, Sinclair, .were honored- with School District.
Using materials prepared by 

Rehwoldt, teachers and staff 
members of the schools, the 
program will include two phases 
sf the pubjic relations work of 
:he schools, entitled "Ready for 
Rcadjng" and "We .Begin to 
Read." This program gained rec 
ognition when It was presented 
at the annual convention of the 
National Education Association 
n Miami, Fla., In 1953.

K. P. DUTY . , . Proving that officers work, too, are, loft 
to right, Albert Cox, 1316 Madrid Ave., director;'Mrs. Sydney 
A. Pyne, J743 Cabrlllo Ave., press chairman; Robert J. Little 
030 Arlington Ave., sliufflrlioard director; and Mrs. Claude 
Martin, 1327-B Mmcullna Ave., wife of tht president, who

prepare to serve dessort following Thursday nlght'a potluck 
dinner of the Torrance Adult Club. Entertainment highlights 
were colored slides of local and Oakland recreation p'ro- 
grams showed by Harry Van Bellehem, Torrance Director of 
Recreation. (Herald photo)

Halldale Ave. School will play 
lost to the Association for 
2arly Childhood Education, Har 
bor Branch, next, Wednesday af 
ernoon, May 19 at 3:30 o'clock 
Members and friends from 

nearly 30 Los Angeles City 
Schools In the Harbor Area arc 
expected to attend the event 
which will feature an Illustrated 
by Walter Rehwoldt, director of 
Instruction for Torrance Unified

Seasiders Plan 
'54 Installation, 
List Chairmen

Mrs. Robert G. Parke, past 
 esident, will conduct ceremo 

nies installing new officers ol 
Seaside PTA next Thursday 
night, May 20, at 7:30 o'clock. 
Plans for the event were chart 

ed by 1953-54 executives when 
they held their last meeting of 
the year last Thursday at the 
home-making room of the school. 
The board also made plans for 
the square dance, to be held May 
22, 8 p.m., at the school audito
rium. 

New ecutives also met last
Thursday at the home of their 
president-elect, Mrs. Earl Welll- 
ver, to ratify standing commit 
tee chairmen for the year. Ap 
proved were the following: Mrs. 
Parke, art; Lloyd Jones, budget; 
Basil Lewis, citizenship; Mmes. 
Joel Stanley, civil defense!   W. 

Stelnwachs, flower; Albert 
Kisting, hospitality; H. R. Burt, 

.gazines; L. C. Edmond, life 
membership; C. G. Nollenberger, 
publicity; P. L. McMlchael, pub- 
Iclty book; Robert Dawe, stu 

dent welfare; R. D. Myers, tea; 
Harold Wilkes, ncwsette; and 
Theron Anderson, library. 

Glen Stewart will be In charge 
if men's membership while Earl 

Welllver will act as safety chair-

T'S FORMAL

Mrs. Viola Sams, Association 
h airman from Bandlnl St. 

School, will follow, with the an 
iltal election of officers topping 
he agenda. Program arrange 

ments were made by Mrs. Mabel 
x;yba,-15th St. School, and Mrs 

Elloen Hough, Halldale Ave. 
School.

A tea served by the Halldale 
PTA will precede the program.

LOCAL GIRLS TO 
APPEAR ON TV

Sandra Adamson, 12-year 
<f the A, Adamsone 

:>mita and 18-year-old Rose

>ear aa a team on the Al Jar- 
 Ja Show tomorrow afternoon, 
, o'clock, over TV channel seven. 

The girls, who aiv students 
>f Ann 'Olson, will do a tap 
lovelty with tennis rackets to 
he tune of "Goodie Goodie."

on 
Baptist Slate

Young people of the Tor- 
ance First Baptist will hold 
heir annual formal spring 

banquet next Saturday, May ' 
22, at 7:30 p.m. at the F|r«- 
ilde Inn In San Pedro. .

All young people are Invi 
ted and tickets may be .'ob 
tained' from Pat Clere, J«ff- 
cry Carr, Mary Daniels, Pat 
and Doug Jeffery, Don K*lly, 
Carolyn Longacre, Tommy 
Stewart, Bob Such, Linda 
Thistle, or Kathy White.

Those planning to atUnd 
are asked to meet at the 
church at 7:16 p.m. where 
transportation will be provided 
If necessary.

First Son Born
To Briggs Duo cju

atan Briggs, president of th* 
 Eorrancc Young Republicans, 
and his wife, 5384 Linda Dr., are 
announcing the arrival of their 
first son, Roger Stephen, who 
weighed 0 Ibs. 2 oz. when born 
Apr. 27.

The Brlggses also have three 
daughter of the A. Adamsons of daughters, Patty, 6; Mary B«th,

3; and Anne, 1W. Father It em-
irle Hill of Torrance will ap- ployed at Pacific Radlonlo* In

Long Beach.
Paternal grandparent* welcom 

ing the new Infant are Mr. and 
Mra. W. C. Briggs of East Roch 
ester, N.Y.; while on the mater 
nal side are the 8. RathbUJU 
of Redondo Beach.


